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I WfaMMmm,
Kff-i;:, -----
mi wnuaiN'o, may sw, met.

ffi| How is it that the (rout won't bito tlio
V- tin-plate prevaricators?
|Ji.. 'Ir all |j)ci: heretics of the Briggs typo
§£ are to bo tied and convicted, bow the'
!v :'.pows will slitter.

j| The friends who are saving kind
things about the IxmuoEScm will not'

I bo forgotten -when we come to make up
our Jewels.

Tire question is whether Jerry Simpson's'socles.particularly if ho wenin

,none-;.iro-big enough for a great politicalissue.

osly.JjjSdo meagre droplets, only a

i:. little shower, but it was na welcome ns

*/, tho oasis in the arid desert. More
ffijjf would belike more oases.

tf. Wheeling will bo glad to see tho Ohio
River road's otDciula and their guests.

/ And''Wheeling nover was better worth
iv'; toeing than she is to-day.
s^V ''Old TIctcu" may begin business
.. anew in Boston. lie has money enough

Kjjj left to keep Jfiiiin, and liis -wild western
licart yearns for beans and culture.

£* Ik ton years tho indebtedness of tho
I'l: United States has been reduced more

than one half, and protection to AriicricanIndustry cut off the biggest slico of

hs. Fbakk Huiid will not be against Mcj$'Kinloyinlho race for Governor of Ohio.
A Do yon suppose thot llurd doesn't know
V;.' the daisy limited when he tees it boomingdown the trank ?
whs 1.

Puof. Putnam's historic find nt Fort
Ancient, Ohio, ia easily explained, The

Jj] broken skills show plaiuly that a Dom
' ocratie convention was held on that spot

| and broke up in harmony.
£, PnasrpKXT Habiusox tinds time to do

so many things well that ho is a continuing-surprise to his countrymen.
; The ".gravdfathor's hat" is all right,
jij Ifris heapjng full of brains.

Eacti individual's share of oitr na*tionaldebt is $14 03. In England the
'"national blessing" is $87 7!) per capita.
No wonder the roast beef of old Englandgrottjt beautifully less.

A*nEVEni#.vD gontleman who publishes
a Cincinnati newspaper has brought the

|K furies down on him because ho prints
5?;' beer advertisements. Ho should leave
! v that to the unrcgenerato secular press.

J'' The Itnta Is either very fleet or a very
® artful dodgor. How can we bo expected
SS' to'respect u craft that won't let us catch
2?t\" 1 .. ,1 I r\,n*l 11. vw I. ....
t iiu luu-iiauuvui vuii i rm- uu mauu i'»

;f,understand that our reviving- navy ia
-aching for a mill?

v./ TThb Brother ifraatitM Donnelly
y'- raised his proud head in the Cincinnati

convention the fun began. Some men
aro born great and some aro born to

s» keep other people from going to slofep.'
ijV;. Donnelly and the early milkman would
' make a pretty pair.
I".. Tjre poison in the bottle is making
H? Dr. Gravea a more serious man. lie is
V not taking life so gaily as ho did fur a

day or two after tho murder. If ho ia
innocent, as ho claims to be, ho ia in an

; uncomfortably tight placo all (liesamo.
o

' It Is reassuring to learn from Wash.v ington that the seoming trouble between
Oqllector White's office and Judge jackson'scourt was only a little misunderv'i standing. If we must havq war how

betftfr it is to save ourselves for
*)>/i Tfnltnna

Oug esteemed friend, the Rerfitlcr, is
" mistaken. Mr. James M. Swank is

V, gCHornX manager of tho American Iron
ancT8tcol Association, iuid n right good

JS mfhager too. Surely the free trade sido
f- of Uio tin-plate question can stand this

much qf solid fact.

When Ilaliiuis do wrong Americans
aro against them. When they meet a

v torriblo'fato as they did in the dynamiteexplosion atTarrytown, New York,
all who have hearts feel for them. It is
a pity that so usefal a servant as dynamiteIs so hard to control.

Tm: historic bull in a china shop has
been outdone by a bear in a Lancaster,
Pennsylvania, jewelry store. At last,
accounts his ^bearship was monarch of
all be surveyed, packing his anatomy
with Bilvcr watches and gold toothpicks,and there was none so brave as to
try to dislodgo him. lie may have

; escaped from the stock market.

Eva Wkat's-heii-xami:, who mtwquo
ratios as tho widow of liobcrt Hay Hum"ilton.who may be dead or alive.is an.4nounced as another "accession" to the
stage. She will invade that nmch
abused realm in an alleged play made
up of tho most sensational features of
the sensation In which she has played a

; star part. Unfortunately we have no

public censorship to throw this kind of J

thing into the garbage box. AVorao
Htill there nre people who will enjoy it

On to the Tokc Fleltl*.
'flic Wheeling & Cohnefavillo RailroadCompany starts with a* representativea directory ns busy Wheeling can

furnish. It standa (or the business and
the enterprise o£ the community which
the proposed road will benefit.
The men who have been placed at the

front of this great undertaking know
wlmt they are about and how to go about
it. They can bring the movement to a

successful issue if any bucccsh ia in it,
and tlio IxTELCKiENCKit believes the road
will como if all Wheeling will do its full
duty.
Promising ns the situation is, it will

not do.to take it for granted that the
road will build itself or that it cun

easily surmount any and nil obstacles.
The road ncods nil thnt {lie friends of
Wheeling can do for it, and it needs
this (Quickly.
Pnbile Fumlx for I'rivntoAccount.
The city of Philadelphia hnving been

caught for a lurgc amount of money by
the failure of two gutted bunks, tho
councils have gono to work with pick
and shovel to boo wfiat they can dig out
of the ruins.
In tho course of their investigation,

which has only fairly begun, they have
discovered that a bank of good repute
paid tho city treasurer $1(1,000 for makingit a city depository. It was an indirecthocus pocus arrangement, but the
bank got thtfdcposits and somebody not
named got the honorarium.
The point pf the rerclation is that it

is n felony for' tho 'city treasurer to acceptmoney or bther thing "6f value for a
city deposit. Not very many years ago
a city treasurer of Philadelphia was

caught in a bank wreck and weut to tho
penitentiary for it. It is a good guess
that every one of his successors has run

the same risk. It is ono way to get on
in politics.

Wnreliiimluj: (lie Roynl Veal.
Tito birth of a daughter to the Duchessof Fife, which makes His Iioyal

Ilitrhness of Wales onco moro a grandfather,tones up tho London Times to a

pitch near akin lo ecstacy. The
"Thunderer" remarks that "it is a matterof rejoicing that the succession is
thus provided for for another generation."
British wit is a peculiar thing, and

wo Americans cannot always be sure

that wo quite grasp it. Tho Timet is
not much given to joking, but at this
period of tho world's history it must be
a joke which tho Timet is endeavoring
to work into the British mind under
the guise of a loyal falling down and
worshipping tho latest specimen of
royal veal.
That tho fate of so great a nation as

Great Britaiji depends in any way upon
tho littlo oito that' has just como into
the world, with it# mouth full of golden
spinous, is too absurd for serious consideration.

It is quite possible that, this princelet
may in due tiipe bfcojiQ-iho ^yff of a

sturdy eitizenf-{iK)tjn|>ly Ihe njother of
a numerous family of beef eatora of the
Republic of Great Britain.

Tile JiaviiKsn Pest Hole.
In extending clemency to tho con-

victcd rioters on the gnano; inland of
Navassn the "Prcsidont embraces tho
(.widen opportunity to tell tho world,
and particularly Americans, just what
sort of a pest hole Navassa is.
For years tho island has been in fact

a penal colony run by pirates under
tho guise of an industry. When they
have wanted labor they havo stopped
short of nothing to get it. In tho main
Baltimore has furnished tho unfortunates,who havo been deluded or druggedand kidnapped into tho Navassa
service. Practically without responsibilityto anybody, tho guano company
has treated i,ts employes worse than
slaves ever were treated in this country.

0,n this stato of facts; the President
bnsos a commutation of sentence from
capital punishment to imprisonment for
life. His graphic description of Nuvassa
and its' laborers ought to result in a

thorough remodeling of that cntcrpriso,
or, at least, in such ineasuros of protectionas shall savo American citizens
from tho brutal practices which obtain
at Xavassa.

Tho Cincinnati Convention.
We have bad in this country somo

queer political gatherings, but never

anything of quito so piebald, a character
as that which has como together at Cincinnati"to break the clihiiis of corpoatomonopoly." So far as monopoly,
corporate or othetwise, hits placed any
of us in chains, we would be only too
glad to break them fOrfliwitli and to
welcomo nny assistance to tliut end.
Fortunately for tliocountry, and notwithstandingnil tho evils which eorao

corporations havo inflicted,- the chains
aforesaid are not by any means so numerousor so strong nt the callers of tho
Cincinnati convention scent to think.
For the peculiar job-Iot'charactcr of the
men and tho organizations under whose
auspices the convention meets forbids
any hope that anyWrong may bo rightedby this agency.
The Veopie'8 Party m'igiit do something,so might the Federation of Ijibor,

or tho Federation of Itailwav Employes,
or tho Nationalist's, but that nil of
them.oach being moved, primarily, by
it different impulse.can do any groat
amount of chain-breaking, is a hope
too tliinsy to be gravely entertained.
Iically effective political movements aro
not made in that way.

Have used Dr. Thomas' Kclectric Oil
for croup and colds, and. declare it a

positive cure. Contributed by William
Kay, 870Plymouth avenue, Buffalo, Xcw
York. d.uv

IF yonr nnmft In not on theIVTrr.l.lOI'NCiai'SSulipcrlptioiiHook* mnke lm«*r
to cct It on tlio lint. XotwIflmtflliilinK In*
orKutA ftlzo ami pcilrmt Improvement
Ititre U no tncreiue ill price. Mill bolter
tiling* are to coinoa

'ti J j x-ii I ,

BREAKFAST BUDGET.
Two largo blocks of coal in the Presidentialarch in Tacoma, Wash., weigliod

six ions each.
It is said that tho summer hotels that

advertise "reduced rates" are more numerousthan heretofore.
A drainage system proposed for Melbournebv the 'government engineers is

estimated to cost $25,000,000.
A man noun Athens, Ua., has been

taking gold for years from a stream near
his farm, which panned out about $1 a

'i'iii! Moil and Express says that thus
far thore has been in the departure* of
New Yorkers for Europe more quality
than quantity.
A Springfield (Mo.) man burstcd u

blood vessel in blowing his nose and
nearly bled to death beioro medical assistancearrived.
Cossy Kotcham. colored, who nursed

the lato Gen. E. It S. Canby when he
was an infant, is living nt Cruwfordsville,lnd., aged 101.
A man has been imposing upon the

good peoplo of Dorchester, Mass., by
begging for money to buv an aria to
take the placo of ono ho claims to have
lost, but which, in reality, is hid under
his clothing.
While the driver of IIoso No. 1, at

Marlboro, Mass., was exercising his
horse tho other morning, the engine
house caught flro and was, burned to
tho ground. The driver was the last to
report to tho alarm coll.
At Newburg, N. Y., tho other any,

Annio Cochran, aged two years, while
playing nt a window in tho fourth story
of u house, fell to tho ground below,
landing on a newly made flower bed.
Tho child was uninjured.
Patsy nnd Mary O'Eourke, from Londonderry,in Ireland, recently arrived in

liloomiiigton, 111., after making the long
trip alone. They are only seven and
five years old respectively, lind they had
tags attached to their clothing giving
their names'and destination.
Brown county, lnd., notwithstanding

its lack of railway facilities, reports a
small surplus in the treasury and no indebtedness.The wealthiest man in the
county is taxed 011 less than $40,000.
The receipts from pensions exceed the
value of ngricultual products.
There was exhibited at Jacksonville,

Flo., a fow days ago, an alligator fourteenfeet eleven inches long, that had
hecn caught by means of a hook while
lying at the bottom of a river.. He was
kept alive for a day or two, but died
from the effects of a wound made in his
throat by the hook. Ho was regarded
as the king of the saurians.
A little baby of Lichfield, Minn., has

figures on its eyo. When the baby was
two months old a figure "1" was discoveredjust above and at the left of the
pupil of the baby's left eye. A short
time afterward a figure "2" appeared
just below the figuro"'l" and a Jew flays
ago a tiguro "3" became visible just bolowthe figure "2."
rRIKXUI.Y COXGRATUIiATIOXS.

Neighborly Comments on tliq Iutelligcmcer'aNow Dejmrturo.
Wheeling liegittcr.
* * Tlieso solid evidences of prosperityand substantiability iifu not only

gratifying to tno iniei.uoe.ncsi! proprietors,but to our community as well.
The press of a city is the main index to
its character and its progress, and in
this change for the bettor our neighbor
is more than abreast of other city improvements.
Neighbor, wo congratulate you, and

may your shadow never grow less.
One of tho Fluent, u >. hi::

StnibcnviUc JIaald. j\ !

Our enterprising neighbor tho WheelingIntelligence!!, hits purchased a new
Hoe press and adopted the quarto form.
It is now one'of the largest as it has long
been one of tho best papers in this sectionof the country.

a Metropolitan Makeup.
Bdlairc Independent.
The Wheeling Intelligencer cameout

this morning in now quarto form, each
one of thacight pages beiug neatly arvnimnilnml rnnlnto with inter,-Htilii/
roaming. It is printed oil ono of tho
latest and fastest of lloc's improved
presses, and ito Jgeneral mako-up is metropolitan.The Intelligencer is n
clonn newspaper, a reliable Republican
organ, and altogether quito an attractive
paper.

Pretty uipfui Easter Jtonnct.
Parkcnburg State Journal.
The Wheeling Intelligence!! is ont

in a now and enlarged form.eight
pages, seven columns to tho page.and
as handsome as tho most exacting newspaperreader could dosiro. It is printtd
on a splendid new Hoo perfecting press,
and is as pretty as an Kastcr bonnet.
Tho Intelligencer now presents tho appearanceof u prosperous, metropolitan
newspaper. Here are tho Slate Journal's
congratulations.

THE NICKEL IN THE SLOT.

& IP. Fou in the J'antce Ulaifc.
To buy Ihu favor of Iho world,

lis liotlro unit Iim tbuugbl,
Ife swlfl of fool nud swiftly put
A nlulcel lu tho bIoi.

Fnle's tutll-fruttt lies roneenlod
'NenUi Iron lock* huril wntueht.

And roa ram! atop aud genlly drop
A nickel lu iho slot.

to gain me enewing-gum 01 inma
Don't Idly wait Around

For the tiling to stnrt nnd fall apart
And spill It on tlio ground.

For the machine Is Htont nnd strong,
Of toughest Iron wrought.

March up and stop and gently drop
A ncotel In tho slot.

The sweet perfumery of love
Lurks In the big machine.

But Its fragrant flavor and sunny Bator
Are lirinly locked, I ween.

So do uot stand nnd vainly sight
Firm rooteil to the spot,

Be swift of foot nnd geutly put
A nickel lu tho slot.

The world Is careful of its goods,
And under lock and key

It keeps them tight concealed from sight
Away from you and,mc:

But there's a way to get them all,
The whole stroug-guarded lot,

If we lust stop nnd gently drop
A nickel In the slot.

Theiie is more catarrh in this section
of tho country than all other diseases
put together, and until the hist few yearn
was supposed to be incurable. For a

great many years doctors pronounced it
a local disease, and* prescribed local
remedios, and by constantly failing to
cure with local treatment, pronounced it
incurable. Scienco has proven catarrh
to be a constitutional disease, and thereforerequires constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the
only constitional cure on tho market.
It is taken internally in doses from 10
drops to a teaspoonful. It acts directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of<
the system. They ofler one hundred''
dollars for any caso it fails to cure. Send
for circulars and testimonials. Address,

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, 0.
Sold by druggists, 75c. inlw

McMechex hns a real estato office.
Rolf A Harvey aro the owners. This
looks as if the Baltimore & Ohio shops
were to go un soon. They are a suro
thing. Buy a lot while you can get one
at the first price on-the ground lloor.
Call there or at 1314 Market street. Telephone,oGC,

jV »USyypERST^VfDLSG.
The ItilHrulty Ilclnmi I'ullintor Mill U'

nml tin- lr. 8. Court Uxtilntned.
rjxriul I/iuMkiut In Iht InttUfntrr.
-Washington, D. C., May 19..United

States District Attorney Sturgiss was

here to-day and had conferences with
Commissioner Mason mid Attorney
General Miller in relation to the proceedingsat Charleston last week against
Collector While and his deputies lor
failing to produce certain records in
court. Upon a comparison of letters
and telegrams it is apparent that the
whole matter was simply a misunderstandingof orders. Mr. Sturgiss originoilydesired a record which by law must
remain in the Collector's otiico. Not
being ahle to take it to Charleston CollectorWhito sent other papers which
gave the same information and which
were entirely satisfactory to the District
Attorney. About that time Mr. Sturgiss
was compelled to leave court and
in his absence a controversv arose betweenMr. Smith, one of Collector
lV'l)5»ft'o dnnnfina u-l»n l»n<l (111) llllhOKI
' O uo^iu^iVii| n»iv HIV

in charge, and tlio Assistant District
Attorney' as to theirproductionin court.
Young Smith clearly believed that his
instructions forbade him to take the
records into court, and declined to do
so. Thereupon ho was placed in custodvof the marshal. Tlieso arc tho facts
of tlio case, and upon a full explanation
when the cuso is heard next Thursday,
it is not supposed thoro will be any
further trouble. There is no disagreementof any kind between the District
Attomoy and tho Commissioner as to
what records may or may not be taken
front the Collector's ollicu, and this conferencemay bo considered to have closed
up the whole question.

OHIO ltlVI'Ul DIltKCTORS.
Thoy Moot in rurkorshnrp.To Dluko a

Tour of Inflection.
Special Dispatch to the Inldliytncer.
pakkeitbburoy W. Va. May 19..Tlio

directors of tho Ohio Itiver Railroad
Company met this afternoon at the
office of President Thompson in annui I
session. In addition to thcrlocal directorsthero wero present E. W. Clark, of
Philadelphia, Charles W. lfarknt'hs, of
Cleveland, nnil II. H. Pratt, of Now
York, representing his brother, tho
late Charles l'ratt. After a short session,they left on a special train for
Huntington. There weru on tho train,
besides tho directors mentioned above,
President Thompson, Senator Camden,
C. L. Williams, W. N. Chancellor,
Joseph IS.jXeal, It. II. Drowse and Jlr.
Thompson's private Secretary. Returningfrom Huntington they will go to
Wheeling and from thero will take n

trip over the Mbnongahela ltivcr railroadand retnrn to Purkereburg. PresidentThompson1 will submit to them his
Seventh annual report, showing the
condition of the road.

Spent n Night in Juil.,
Special Dlfpntch to the tntdWjcncer.
Paiikeiwuuro, W. Va., Jlay 19..Jfrs.

Ellen.Sink, of Wirt county, spent last
night in jail here, having been arrested
for violating tho internal revenue laws.
Commissioner Travenner released her
this afternoon on her own recognizance.

^ ii,,Keiiol)llcun Victory.
Special Dicpatch to the Intelligencer.
Huntington, W. Va., May 10..It is

iiiougnir ni tins wriung nun. unun i.

Eggers. tho Republican candidate fcr
Superintendent of Free Schools has carrjeil'ihp'countyover Davis, the Democrhffccandidate, by fifty votes.

A Minister's Cure.
A Jllnlftter and llli Little Son Cored of OMfnite

Skin IHnokm lty the C'utlrnrn Remedied.
1'ruiftP* Thorn iu the Pulpit*

JJoinc And in (lie Street.

CURED BY CUTICURA.
For about, thirteen years I have been troubled

with 'bT s!rtinc other cutaneous ill*easy
which all rcmedlw failed to cure. Hearing of
the CtmcuRA Remedies, 1 resolved to give them
u trial. I followed tho directions carefully, and
It iiiV.inly KI.I nitinli i.loiiuiirn In tinv tlint >. fi r<

using two boxes of tho Cuticuka, four cakes of
I'LTK-TUA soal't ami OI1C bottle of cuticuka
liEsoi.vrcT, 1 woa entirely cured. In addition to
my owu case, my baby boy, then about live
months old, wits suflering with what I supposed
to bo tin- some disease as mine, to such un extent
thnt his head wo# coated over with a solid scab,
from which there was a constant flow of pus
which was sickening to look upon, besides two
large tumor-like kernnls on the lmckof his head.
Thnnks to yonr wonderful Cuticuka Remedies,
hhrscnlp Is perfectly well, and tho kcrnals have
been scattered so that there is only one little
place by his left cor, and that is healing nicely.
Instead of A coining of scabs he has a tine coat of
hair, much better than that which was destroyedby the disease. I would that the whole
world of sufferers from skin and blood diseases
knew the value of your Cuticuka Remedies as I
do. They are worth ton times tlie price at
which they are sold. I have never used any
other toilet soup In my house since 1 bought the
first cake of your CtrricuitA Soap. I would be
inhuman, tut well as ungrateful, should I fall to
speak well of and recommend them to every
fmliercr. 1 have spoken of them, and shall continueto speak of them from the pulpit, in tho
homes, ami in the streets. Praying that you
may live lone, and do others thesanu* amount of
good you have done me and my child, I remain,
yoursgruU'lully, (Key.) ('. M. MANNING,

Box 2S, Acworth, Ga.

Cutir.ura Remedies
Arc In truth the greatest skin cures', blood purl'
tiers and humor remedies of modern times. Sold
everywhere, Price, CtrricuRAi fiOc; Soap, 25o]
Rimolvknt, 81. Prepared by the 1'orrnt Druo
am' C'lUOnO.vl C0nj*Oration, ] to* toll.
*t®T*end for "Ilpwr to.Curo Skin Diseases," W

pages. fiQ Illustrations, and 100 Illustrations.

DIUPLKS, Mnck-heads, red, rough, chapped andrial oily skin cured by CrncuitA Soap.

SOLI)FOLKS' l'AINS.
Full of comfort for oil Pains, Inllaiumntiouand Weaklier of tho Aged

in the Cuttcum Ant 1-I'aln Plaster,
tho first nnd onry paJn-kJUitigstrengthening plaster. Now, instantaneousand infallible.

Souvenir Spoons.
Spoons of all sizes and kinds, commemoratinghistoric events and fa

mous places and cities, are now quite
the thing for remembrance gifts.
Our stock is much the largest and
most complete in the State.

I. G. Dillon & Co.,
myig 1323 Market Street.

ED. L. ROVE & CO.-HEAOC

EDW. L. I
108 NEW ASD SECOND-HAND

OF THE FOl.LO

Victor, 52Gendron,
Rambler,
Pathfinder,

St TWELFTH ST..
Wheeling,W. V«. llli'1

NEM^ADVERTISEMENTS.
WANTED.TKN" YOl'Mi

tot Millln'jrjr, ul oncc. MAIBDEN L. COI^
VIG. inyi*

Wantkh-A MAN TO TAKE AN
ofllee imd represent a raannfecturcr; t-o

per weofc: wool capital rcflulrutl.A<l«ln*f. tfiui
*taunt, lfAKOrXcTUB£i; Box 70, UeM Acton,

MCWS. .K'l.MV.ti*

W~"astkd-a sai.esm an you
every State and Territory to sell (wrjooji

by wimple to the wholwwlp nrnl retail tni«u.
Goods sell everywhere. Good salary
inauont ]K'»Ition. Sondttauin tor ternu. lA\Ab*
COl'E MANUFACTURING Co., Chicago.

inyfrwvwA
NT EH.AT ONCE. HOXlitiT,

eneruetlc men to travel and solicit unlet*
. V I. Itnr...hnf>li ..ll.lll.lVMOJit alld

jur hiiiwij stuck.

good pay; referent* rtuinlred; state ago una
previous occupation. Address, R. O. CHASE «v

CO., 1480 South Fenu Square, Philadelphia, Pa.
mylS-Mwar

WA VTiy'n-^HWt* to well the PinleM Clothes
?? All IIjI/ Linei the only line ever invented that
hold# the clothes without riiu; a perfect succcm;
pa'.er.t recently issued: fold only by agents, to
whom the exclusive right i* given: on receipt of /a
cent* wi will *end a sample litio by mau; also circulars:prico list and term* to attentat secure your
territory at once. Address The I*liitc*« Clothes
JLIuo Co., 17 Heraoa Street. Worcester, Mass.^O.U.

W.rU.X£UALNOW
To t/ic Member* of IaBtllt LodgejVb.2, A. 0. U. 11'.:
You arc notified to meet at our hall to-day at 1

o'clock sharp, to attend tho funeral of our deceasedbrother, 11. W. Roberta. Sister lodges are

respectfully Invited, and earnestly requested to
come. By order

CIIAS. STEINIIOUSER, M. W.
A. J. Scitt'i.TZK. Recorder. iny'3)

J^uua STOliE FOR SALE.

A nice, now Drug Store, witha good patronage,
is offered for salo and the right man will have a
mrc ehauce. Everything fresh and now. Location,North Main, street. Fine business corner.
Figures low. inquire at once.

0. A. SCHAEFER A CO.,
Corner Fourteenth and Market street?.

my20Whoelhnr. W. Vn.

JT.EW STOCK

Fresh Blue Prlftt Paper
OF THE HIGHEST GRADE JUST RECEIVED.

BLUE PRINTS MADE TO ORDER,
At Art Store, 1222 Market Street.
myiP E, L. NICOLL.

Fonrnhfirtv Snvs

- " " 'Al

UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA.
SUMMER LAW LECTURES fnlno weekly)

beginOth July, 1801. aud end Otli September.
Have proved of signal we..1st, to htuik'uts who
design to pursue their* studies at this or other
Law School; 2nd. to those who propose to read
privately; and 3d, to practitioners who have not
hud the ndvnntage of systematic instruction.
For circular apply (P. O. University of Vn., Charlottesville,Vn.) to John II. Minor, l'rof. Com.
and State Law. myJO-MW

TpXECUTOR'S SALE'OF VALUAJJJRLE PROPERTY.
I will olTer for sale at the front door of tho

Court House of Ohio county, on

SATURDAY, MAY 10,1891,
at 10 o'clock n. in., the half lot on which Is sit-
mitc<l house No. 87 Fifteenth street. Tho houso
contains eight rooms, good ecllar, hot aud cold
water, both cast*.
Twims.Ail the purchaso money in cash, execptSl,800, which » to 1h* paid March 16, IMC

with interest from the day nt «ilo iu two installments,payable September 16, 18'Jl, and the necundwhen the note is due.
JAMES J). JJODLEY,

Executor of the will of James Bodiey, deceased.
W. H. IIaller, Auctioneer, upl8
The sale of real estate has been postponed until

SATURDAY, MAY at. at same time and place.
JAMES D. DODLEY, Executor.

BOORS OF INTEREST
TO WEST VIRGINIANS.

"Doddridge's Notes on tho Settlement and IndianWars of Virginia and Pennsylvania," out of
print and scarce, 8* 00. - **

"Delftus' History of Indian Wars of Western
Virginia," very scarce, 87 GO.

"History of tho Upper Ohio VftUojr." two largo
volumes, with steel j»ortralts, half morrocco.
subscription price $15 00,810 00. This work will
he in great demand in a few yean, as there will
be no more printed.
"History of the Pnn-IIandle." (Ohio, Ilrooke,

Marshall and Hancock counties) largo quarto;
juusiruiuu, ioc, umui |iiiiu, «o w.

Orders for any of tho Above can bo filled for a
short time only, while present supply holds out.

iMiyvat stock of niiscell/iQeouji boolu in tho
State.

Stanton & Davenport,
linuliscllors and Stationers,

mylS No. 1M1 MAI1KET STnnkT.
How is the Time to Join the

Plymouth Rock
Benefit Order!

Incorporated In West Virginia Jlar. 5,1801,

Class A, or $ 100 Certificates,
are issued, payable in one year,
at a cost for first certificate, $ 5.
Assessments, $2 50; Additional Certificates,$2.

After six months, provided" tho eertlflcnto is
in forco, n loan urny be obtained of tho company
for an amount not to exceed assessments paid,
which, with six per cent interest, will be deductedfrom the face raluo of certificates at
maturity.

If you wish to becomo a member of tlieflrst
lodge of the best order lii existence, to which
tho Supreme Officer* will belong, Join now. You
never will regret it, as we sbull prove our worth
over nil others.

Wo wnut Agents In every county In this and
Adjoining States. Good salary or commissions
paid. Address

M. H. McNABB,
Manager for Went Virgin!* HNtrlrt.

JJEMOVED,
REDMAN & CO.

Have removed their Machiuo Shop to the new
corrugated iron building on Chnplinc«trcet, betweenSeventeenth nnd Eighteenth streets, and
flf now ready for business at tho new place. jus
IUARTERS FOR WHEELS'. ^

OSE & CO.
BXCICBE8 SOW IS STOCK
WING.StAKtS:

Cplumbia,
\\ Victor, Jr.,

King of Road,
t"?'eti'0r'
S. BALLARD,
Manajjer.

h^' '

WANTED.
TXTANTKD.OiiGANIZEKS 1JV T7[R

Rrltiirtly Aid biM-icir. l'«yn U« m«»xnb-2
fWOeverj fJx niauUiN. Iln.-.jaid $«/>AitUD i,

'

T?*- ltr:j'r.v ijtlU HoiU'ih fuml held in trtwt!,
tiie State of .Mj-hmjcJiilviia. lcra^ lio-. r .! \,f
dixM FR1KSDLY All> SOCIETY, WdUiiST
mmvs

FOR SALE.

I5 8ALE.VINKYAiil) STAKlT1 HKNKV SI'HAH. MoumUvUlc. W.\^

SPECIAL SALE OF NO. 138 SOUTH
Broe.dway* Ivlnud. Fnuno wtTtapu of u*

rooms and hull. Lot :i."«xl20 fot t. l*rlcoiow. in.
,,uiro ot KINKIIAKT it TATL'M, lJU jiarS
street. myi

F"OilSALE.A FARM CONTAINING
23 Acre* of laud, located on ivter's i»im

Ohio county; >V. Vo. There Is on the pliu,. J

food iwu-Htory frame lioufo and other outbuild,
ng*. A lino orchard of apple trees, a flnt-claZ,
country mad to the place, good water and nod
fences. For particulars inquire of Mlts. grr.
TIU'DE KUIIK. on the jplftce. or MRS. uJCiS
K L: UN', <KQ Main .street, N\ heeling, Vt, Vq. h|,-fl
gTUU&S JJ'Ulg B£LUTJ.
10 *han» Bank of tho Ohio Valley.
18 »liares Stiwt lWlway Company..
10 Bharc* Jiolniont Nail Mill.
151«hares -Ctuo Iron mid Sleel Cotnpany.
20 ehnrcs l'cabody Insurance Company.
1(0 8i)arcs Bcllulrc Nail Mill.
15 bharus LulJelle Null 31111.

n. a num.
op27 Broker. No. 31 Twelfth mree!

gTEINlVAY
+ B1KNO FOR S7SL.3, +

.WB .1IAVE A.

STEI NWAY PIANO,
Good as New, which wo Offer nt a linr^nla.
nplr, F.W.DAfMEl:>vOOu
jpOB SALE.

'

ntkf/%

UUUU bUJLUMNU OlUiNC.,
Delivered any place In tho cltf limits on abort

notice. Tor price, Inquire nt

WESTWOOD'fl BIUCK YARD,
aptt East of Laltolic .M11L

JpOlt SALE.
""""

LARGE LOT,
corncrl Market and Twenty-fourth streets; fitEirublefor manufacturing liite.

SEVEN' ACRES
near Elm Grove; desirable ^or^urilcniriq.

deO 1S00 Market street,

gMALL FARM FOR SALE.

Containing thirty-four acres, rich son, poofl
Improvements, flno orchard ol choice fruit. inxxi
dwelling houw mid good bum. Situated clow tu
St. clalwville, Belmont county, Ohio. Chuap
aud easy terms.

R. T. HOWELL,
Insurance and Real EsUito Agent,

do! Bridgeport, Ohio.

JjlORSALE.
60 shnres Wheeling Tottery stock.

I Bonds, 81.0W,e«eh, Wheeling Steel World,
in shares of Ice and .Storage stock.
i!0 shares Hobb* Glass stock.
10 shares Commercial Bank.
2> shares Jeilerson Insuruuee stock.
South Chapllne street lot.

THOMAS O'BRIEN,
Reel Estate and Stock Broker, No. 111>-V Mala
Street. Teh-phone 130. myll

COMMISSIONERS' SALE.

LAND SALE I

Special Commlsslonor'sSaleof Land
on tho West Virginia Central Rail*
way..A Valuable Property.-Sale
to be Made at Davis, TuckerCounty,W. Va., on May 27,1091.

David GUchgfttf'9tal.,Flalnti<&, )
vs. > In Chancery,

nu~» U.I. ...1*1.: ..1 n«fun.l«n»g i

Pursuant to tho authority vested in u.s by two
decrees of tho Circuit Court of Tucker countv, W.
Va., in the above styled'cause, the llrst rendered
at the November torati 1S9U, the second roudered
at the March term of said court, 1691, wo wiiloa
the 27th DAYOP MAY, 1891. between the boon
of 10 o'clock a. m. and 4 o'clock p. in. of that
day, In front of the "Blockwatcr Hotel" in the
town of Davis, Tucker county; W. Va., prdewd
to sell the land in said cause decreed to bo sold.
Said laud is known as part of "Hlaokwater

Manor," and the part thereof which will U
sold Is tho '-undivided six-tenths of oue-bnlf of
said tract, which fract as a whole contain*
and three fourths acres, and tho six-teuthj of
one-half thereof which it is proposed to seu
would contain an area of about <,t<03 acres undivided,
Tkrms op Salk:.$12,000 cash on day of wl%

and for the residue upon a credit of one and two
years, taking from the -purchaser Interest beai»
lxi{? notes for deferred payuieuts of purciiBH
money, uridtfetainlng the title us additional securityuntil the purchase money notes have
been paid in full. Tho West Virginia Central
Hallway runs through this land'forsotueflveor
six miles between tho towns of Cokcton n:i«l
Hendricks, uud tho tract extends from tlioDrjr
Fork of Cheat river to Pendleton, near I'avis io
a north and south direction, and from the Iowa
end of ( .'ana;fn to near flondrlcks, In on can aul
west direction, imd is reputed to beoncofth#
best timl»erod tracts of laud in West Virginia,
with such varieties as spruco, hemlock, hsil
cherry, poplar, peeoh. Ac.,' Ac. LhrgO areas of
the tract are underlaid with the same veins of
coal which are being ho extensively worked at
Thomas ami Coketou by Senator Davis and
era, and it is said upon what is believed to 1«
good authority, that there arc vast quantities of
very rich iron ore on the tract. A carefully proparednmp.oFthu tract can be soon by calling on
Commissioner Maxwell, at Ida office in
George. Mans j>f the sold land will bo exhibited
ut Davis on tho dav of sale. Tho title to the Mud
land I* believed to bo perfectly clear in 'every
particular, .should tho puroboner obiect 10
holding tho part of said laud purchased by hl:a
nan joint owner with the parties who own tht
residue thereof;-he, at a trilling expenjo, Aa
haw his part lu|d oil'to blm in severalty. nnl
gut his full share recording to «juantity find
quality. .Said commissioners reicrvc the right
to rw«ell wiiii land at onco in ease terms of fcJl
are not complied with.

W. B. MAXWELL,
A. B. PARSONS.
B. JJ. DOVKXKK.
llANMIiAI. KOKBE9.
Special Cotniniaslouun.

Statk op WrarViuoiNiA.
Circuit Court Clerk's ofllco of Tucker County,

lo-wlt:
i, C. W. Mincnr, clerk of the wild court, doeertifythat the above named «poclulcomtnls}>Iu:ii.r»,

1'nrsons, Maxwell, Forbes and Downer, luvj
given bond and Security in tho penult}- of 821,109
as required by decree of mile ontercd In the fall
cause.
Given under my hand this the 15th <!ny ol

April. 1891. /
m»27 C. W-MINKAH. "

PROPOSALS.

UOTXCS
TO.

Contractors anaBailtos
Tho TtalMlnjr Committee nnpoInM hy tbjBoard of lleuent* of tho \Vc*t ^ irglnl"

the iMnf mid the Blind, locntod in y
Ilumpahiro comity, composed of r.

Koinnc'S': A. L. l'uirh. Caoon HrJdpr, llximj v
county, mid Johu T. IVcrCC, Unrlltitf
oral count}*, will receiro bidaupto nqd i'
Saturday morning, May W, 1891. *

noon, for tlio erection of an cduit
present building. ina by 44 feet, thrt< 'tftorlcs high. and make |ittch chut
present building iw nmy b- cn'.l< ?
Bpeclflcationi, copies <>f which will
on or o/tcrMiay 1891, uponH. Hill,' ahairisian of tho oomm ti
dHring to bid »;r.<.:i said work. A
building will beidiown by .Mr Hill »'
tiiuo to any one who will nil on Mm
ntltutlou (or tho purpose of examining
No specified time has been fixed i"'
pletlon of thfl Work, aud each 'per?
the contract will *i»ecify the tin at /
can complete the work, not 1bi> r f linn >

I.1891, and n!»o muno a time »t wb.«:i
linMj up nil cxccpt tho innido work tend from the mailt dlninx-rooin. a«
plun, to the end tind the room* ov« r n<
Tho lowest nnd Ik.^i bidder will *" U

tho contract fordoing tho wholoiof #but the eommittco m*orve to tucnui "

right to reject any nnd all bid'. 3.
Oontxaetpn will he required

tram In finally awarded by tho comu>»
ui/.h a valid bond in tho «ura nf e.; lit 4dollar* to protect the Jtonrd of jttvont; )f
State against aujr lo«s by failure « ( tn- uf
to comply with nU routraut under lien
any clurni whatever. u

trf-.rvir.rr,
mjt »qlldU>5 »uuU,M


